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Editorial Policy
7

\\'e welcome literary
contributions to thi s
ne}l slcllcr I{owcver, ue
ressrvc lhe right to edit

-325- BIKE

The Charles River Wheelmen rs a group of actiye adull bicyclists that sponsors a year-round
program lo promote the enjoyment of cycling During the regular season - eady Spring to lale Fall
- al leasl two ride loops are available every Sunday, designed to be ridden at yoLrr own pace The
routes are arrowed in advanc€ and the leaders stay in the rear to ensure thatnobodygets left behind.
Ourwinter rides program, The Second Season, is more inlormal;the route and paoe are decided by
those who show uo each week We also hold socral events and olher related activilies
CRW isan LAW 100% affliated club, so ourduesrnclude membefship in the LeagueotAmerican
Wheehen (LAW) CRWmemb€rsreceive Birycle USA, the LAWmagazine, aswellas WheelPeople,
the Club's newsletter. CRW is also an assocEted club ot Bikecentennial Address allmailto:
The Charles River Wheelmen - 19 Chase Ave -West Newton. MA 02165
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Give Us the News

S45

Quarter Page$3 5. EiglrthPage$20. Call

Kitty Farago, 617-275-3181 r^' infomration.
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The First Ride of the Year

Bike Shop News
Tailw inds Bike Shop closedits door

We are vcry sorr_v to sec this not-so-old

shop

Minuteman Bikeway
Update
Wilh the first coat ofpavernent and
bridg€s completed lhebikerray is passable.

The finish coat, signs, etc. will be

in Wcst Roxbury gone so

soon

Bikeway". These organizations will

whereyou'd be without your local shop

cstablish rules ofthe road, insure proper
maintenance an d I alie ov er a ssigned areas
for litterpickup. Many wallers andother
users arejoining. Bikeriders nccd toloin
to ensure our rights.

Make surc you support it.
Fred liresse, Bikc Shop Coordinatrrr

in

Canrbridge, the proposed

\linuteman National Park and Concord

on Lhe Bedford

end

Call r}e peoplc

namcd above or BABC (617-J9l-zuDE)
to participate

fic door it slarlcd
tlueq in the towel. That
rr as tltc vcar CR\\' qot on lelflision. Ihe
stq)pcd out

,'n clcr'\ Ncu Ycar's Dav ridc

The shop is gone but nol soon
forgotten. Bike shops are special placcs

path

\\c

down.

They arc staffed by hard workinr:.

Don Blake 617-275-7878.
Efforts are underway to extend thc
bikervay to lhe Paul Dudlel White bike

were going to

as

Arlington, Lexington and Bedford
are enlisting people for "Friends of the

Ilook 617-E62-?043. In Bedford call

I

i(lc to thc lloston Conlmon in 1982 to go
on thc ('ll\\'Nerv Year's Day Ride. Just
r

Dave Nixon. the hard u orking onc nrirrr
show for this operation did allhe cou lLl trr
make his shop go. but in 0re long run tlre
tough economic times finally wore hirrr

completcd in the spring.

In Arlington call Laure Zuke 617643-2336. In Lexington call Jerry Yan

Sornc fricnds and

s

knowledgeable and dorotcd people.

Thirl

Goverment Relations
The Bicycle Program fund Ilill
H5253 is in the State Llouse Wavs &
Means Colnmittee Chaimran is Thonras
I'irneran, '122-2990. Call him and br
\ ourreprcscntativc and scnator to support
this brll
Robert B. Sawyer
Government Relations Advocatc

rarninq. so

lc

nc\t \ ciu I linally nradc it and have bc.cn

I rcnrorrbcr sonrcycars werc bittcrly
cold. though that is atypical for so carlv
rr thc \\ inlcr The bakcry we stop at in
South Iloston is a qrcat placeto $ amr up
IIlt lasl vcar uas probably the lvanrrcst

Nor Yurs

I)a-v ridc I'vc bccn on' it €lol up
to abou( .15 dcgrecs

I usualh eo to thc Nclv Ycar's llvc
('ontra l)ancc and sta\' 1o the vqv cnd
III dlc tinlc I get honlc. it means I can
ollr qct in six houn slcqr belorc I have
to ect up for The First Ride of lhc Ycar.
Iior rlrc. the cclcbrations for tlrc
bczinning o [aNcw Ycararenotconrplc'te
ithout qoinq on the January lstridc If
nclcr tricd it. you should cornc
at lcast oncc

rr

r ou lrar c

Jacck Rudor ski

('R\U

In

lormation Coordinator

and l{csidcnt Gcar Freak

Thittk of l,ourforcrite c)'clist!
(Go ahead, indulge yourself u'ilh ,some g'aal

Sizcs:

Cosl:

OIIII/ ch hittg rrttl ut t't,.ssrn

ias)

Cycling Shorts

S.

8 Pancl 8 5 oz []lrrck Lrcra. rr/CRW
color pancl. Elastic \\'aisl- Stnthctic
Pad, Long Cul

M. L, XL

Sf0.00
plus $3.50 postage

Sizcs: M, L. XL
Cost: 338.50 plus $J.5{l

lmet
Covers

postaec

He

Tri-Color on Whitc Lvcra lvith

CRW Cyclisls Logo One Srzc
Cos(: $10.00 plus S1.50 s&h

no Fonage whcn ordscd wilh o(her goods

Cokrs of all the
cycling clothing
are Magenta,

Sunbursl &
Plum on H'hitc

i9.5ll pl||s S2.ll0 foslaEc

,llso.ltailahlc:
GRW Patches
S

1.50 phrs $0.51) postagc

no ponag. \!hen ordered

$ilh other goo&

ll0 trIrttinru nt poslngc
.ftrr multiplc itenis

inquiia to:
Kor I labl.rr (rr l7) 617{l2l I
l( LorrF||rcrrlos Rd \\c\trrr NIA lt)lr)]
pqabla to CRll l'lLtrtt'urhalL vnr llurv nunrht'r

Direct all orulos urut

$ 5.

Ivlakc chccL:

since

19lt7

Page
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CRW Videos
Vidco on bicyclcrcpair, cone'cl ridins.

The Bike Insurers

Letter to Ed Trumbull
I)car Iid:

I
nr

couldn'l resist scndine in mv

ilcage for the frs t tirn

c c{J

cr

a

llcr rcading

vour plaintrvc brokcn collarbonc notc. I
too have brokc the sarnc clar ic lc 3 trnrcs
(last 2 werc both bikc crashcs - only 6
mos. apart) andJust rcccntll brok cmy lcg
running in the woo6.
So. nothing lcft to do but add up the
nrilcaee and look at thcbikc untrl tIc cast
cortrcs

of

plcascputnrcdorrn lbr2.192.

posilion, and safety.
"l Iamntcr and Hell." an up closc loot
al thc Tour de Trump. conrplctc $ iur

Bicycle Physical Damage
I nsurance
General Information
The Ilikc Insurcrs have a national

rock music: and
"llio'cling." suprisinqh . an andurloqr
of all things cycling.

proelram uhcrc bicl clists can purchasc
insurancc Ibr accidcntal damage to thelr
bicycl(s). lhis proggam is specifically

dcsigncd to insurc bicycle and rclatcd
equipnrcnt up to $ 10,000 Thcy designed

Lhis coveragc to fulfill the need for
insurancc for collision and/or accidental
damagc ltr I'our bicycle(s). Annual
premiums arc bascd on the value ofyour

"Thc Great Mounlain Biking Vidco."

bici'clc(s) and cquipment insured

lhanks!
lopc vou havc a spccd.r' rocovcn
Jesn Jones
I

!

Contact thcm
details.

at

tl00-999-BIKE for further

an intloduction to moutain biking.
"Cycling for Success." *'ith thc ScvcnElcryen team. Jam

packedwith hainin€l

lips

"A Sunday in Hell."

a classic film
thc Paris-Roubaix race.

of

"llffcctivc C1'cling." a shorl fihn
sho$ ing $ hat to do in various lraflic
situations and groups.
To borrow one ofthese films, contact

Jack Donohue at 6t7-324-3926

Yes,

I want to help with the 1993 CRI|/ Ride Program

Date Preferred.

E
E
O
E
D
E
O
D
I

Sunday Arrowed Ride

Other Sunday Ride-Zeme Ride,
Repea! Another Ride, etc.
Saturday Non-Arrowed fude
Saturday Arrowed Ride

My Name:

Evening Ride (May thru September)

Address:

Mountain Bike Ride
Extended Trip

Other

do not want to be a Ride leader but

D
O
O
E
D
E

Phone:

I would like to:

Be a Co-Leader
Help Arrow a fude
Help at a Century or Other Major Event
Host a Post Ride Party
Participate in the CRW Safety Program
Participate in a Safety, Repair
or Mountain Bike Clinic

for your help!
Please Return to:
Thanks

Jamie King, CRW Ride VP
31 Pleasantdale Road
West Floxbu ry MA 021 32

or Call (617) 325-1433
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Backcountry Ski Weekend
in the White Mountains
January t - l0

Ken Hablow, 1992

backcounln sli rl c'ekcnd in the Whilc
Mounlains ol Ncw Hampshirc. We qill

you do not appreciate winter,
you do not deserve summerff

Join us firr an advanccd intcrnrediatc

bc sta\inc. in a privatc housc in
\\'ood\k)ck.just sou t ofFranconia Notch

\\'c plan a full da1 (12-15 miles'6-8
of backcountr) skiing on bo0r
S aturdal and Sunday. although

hours)

If you don't appreciate
winter, consider a trip to
"

a

warmer clime!"
Dave Jordan, 1992

altcmatrvc\ s ill bc planncd if Urc snou
dr)c\n't coopcratc- \\'c u ill share in nrcal
prcl)aralron and

chorcs ('ost $65 (no

rcfunG). includcs Fridav and Saturdal
nrehL\ lodlrins.2 breali fasts, happl hour.
and Saturdal drnncr 1hc trip is Lnrilcd

to l.l. so sien up earlv. For morc

in fonrration and to reeistcr pleasecall thc

lcadcrs llonnie Fricdmqn 617-783-03 5E

(bcfore midnieht) or (;lcnn Kettcrlc
617-396-

Tour Europe...
or the Pacific

CRW Helmet
Rebate

('tlW will

You nla) haYe sccn an article in tJrc
Novembcr issue of Bicycling magazinc
about the Liberty Tour, a 1500 mile rrdc
across France. Lurembourg. Delgiunr and
Germany. CRW mcnlbcr \\'a) nc Ross is
working as thc statejizc rcpr€sefltativc
for0ris event in 1993. Ileisalsoplanninr
a self-contained tour of llawaii, Ncw

for 55 $hcn vou buv a lrelmet. It
doesn't havc to be the first one vou

Zealand ar.d Auslralia lor carl1 1993
The Pacific trip is cuncnth planncd as a
sok' advcnturc. hut hc',,I cnjol harine

cver bouqht. u c .iust want to make it
casy for cYcn onc to own one. It ma1'

cither went, l)lcasc contacl:

The

save r our

send vou a check

lifc

The nrlcs arc simplc. l he hclmct
must be ANSI or SNEI-l- rpprovccl
and must hc purchascd l-rom one of
our participating shops (scc the list on
thc back paac

of Il'heelPeople) \'on

rnlrsl havc a crurenl mcmhership prcsent\ ourcard a timcofsalc Sotnc
brand or stvlc rcstflctions nta) applv
Send thcr rcccipt antl a proof olptrrchasc frorn thc box along with an
S,\SE to l)on Illakc. I (ilcason Road.

Ilcdford. VA 01730
tirnc ol Icr

l

his is a lirnircd

Notc tl) t manv shops har c
-'"tchcd orrr offcr $itl] a 55 or lO,,u
' tllc rcgistcll

companions I[ 1ou arc interestcd ln
lVevne Ross
42 ('hitlcndcn I{d
Scituatc.
(6

l7)

MA

02066

545-28-s l

l35l (before l0:30 PM).

Wonalancet Cross
Country Ski Weekends

Jan.8-10&Feb5-7
Cross countrl ski rveekcnds at
Wonalanccl Cabin, Tanrrvorth NIL

iing (inlcrmediate terrain) on
backcountry trails fronr AMC cabinwith
Sk

hcat.runningrvaler(noplunrbing). Low
cost$ eckcrd! Scnd d€posi( (totalcost) of
S25 to. \lclinda Lvon. Brookvie* Rd
Boxford MA 01921: 50E-8E7-5755.

Ski Tour of the North.

'March3-7

I--nlol thc French anrbience, charm
andrestatuanLs ofQuc+rec

City Exte'ftslvc

do*nhill and cross-country skiing al
drstincti\ c JaI Pcak. V'l , Mt St. Annc.
QUE. and Mt. Orfor4

Qt.ll] Stay onc
nieht ncar Jay Pcak. plus lhrce nights in
Qucbcc ( it_r' at thc 6-star Locw's
I.c('oncordc I Iotcl rr ith indoor pool ancl
ItcaltJr club Approx 5295 includc: four
nis.hts lodqine(2 'roour). chancTed lu\un,
bus for thc cntirc pcriod. Iirod aboard thc
bus. unc hotcl brcakfast. and a rrinc and
chccscpartr in Queboc l.car c'\\'cd crc
lionr I{t 128 arca north ol-l}oston l-imit
1R ptrs,'n. J,'int trip rr rtlr Appalachian
\4ountain ('lub lior inlomtation contact
lcadcr ,\rnold \ adlcr (508-745-959t)
orco-lcadcr Susan Gricb(6 I 7-321-39?(r)

until l0 l)V

December 1992
Holidey Perty

Decntber 7992

Fridey Deccnbcr 11, 1992 7:fi1 PM
Ride Typc: Show & Go
Arce: C
Srrrt: 1326 Washington St (Rt 16), W€st Newton.
Lcedcrr: First Unitarian Church
Route & Timer: 7:00 PM
l0-20laps from tay to tray

Eighligbrr: Food Drink. Great people. Great slide show and
1993 Ride Sign-up Calendar. Be lhere!

Mean Streets - Boston Proper

On allCRWrides, please anive at least 15 minutes b€foro

Srturdry, Decembcr 12,1992
10:00 AM
Ride Typc: Urbrn ATB
Arcr: C
Routq & Tlmer: 15-20 miles / About 2 hours at 10:00 AM
l,cederr: Charles Hansen, H: (617) 734472O,W: (61'l\ 512o277

starling time. lt is recommended that you bring pump, patch
sparetiretube, wrench, screwd river, lock, waterbottle, some
money, helmet, gloves, and a rnap.
During th€'arrowed ride season,' for thosewho might have
missed the last ride, CRW recomrnends Safurday at'10:00 AM
asa second opportu nity b follow the arrows ofthe preyious
Sunday's ride, but this time as a show-and-go ,eaderress ride
It is also recommended that you call the leaderto determrne the
conect anow shape to follow on the road
kit,

CRW Board Meetinq
Dcccmbcr l, 1992

All

members are welcome!

tt'ill

Let The Second Season Begin

Sunday, December 6, 1992 10:30AM

Area: C, N\Y
Ride Type: WInlcr
Start: Cambridge Comrnon, I /2 milc norfi ofHarvard S<1uarc
on Massachusetts Ave. Meet at (he monument in thc nlid(llc
ofthe Common.
Lerders: Eric (B2) F€rioli 617-235-4762 ( I IAM - 2 PM)
Highlights: Eric will giveus a tasteofwinter rides to conrc I Iis
rides do have a certain flavor.

C

ity Ha ll Plaza, at the Gov€f,nment C€nt€f, T-stop

Streets. Call

if more info needed.

Lowlightr:

Exp lore Government Centef,, theFort Point Charurel
area, the North En4 Chinatown, and the financi a I area. We'll
search out alleys, nooks and crannies

younflerknew about.

An option for step enthusiasts will be the steep descent from
City Hall Plaza to Congress Street.

Srturdry, Dcccmbcr 12. lD2
l1:00 AM
Ride Type: MouDtrin Bik€
Arce: SW
Routes & Timer: 18 miles (3 on roads) at I l:00 AM
Strrt: Town & Counfy Cyoles, Medfield
Leaders: John Goeller, 617 -326-4641
Directions: From Rt. I2E, takeRl. 109 West about l0milesto
the third light in Medfield; turn right. Park in the Town and
Cycles /Ciba Coming lol about l/4rni. on lhe right.
Fun hills and scenic oftoad riding through Rocky
Woods, Newonit Woodlands and Hale Resevation.
Lowlights: Hills and offioad riding.

Eighlightr:

Saturdey December 5, 1992
8:00,\1\l
Ride Type: 100 or 62 dillicult miles.
rlrca: S
Routes & Times: 8;00 AM over rolling to hilly terrain.
Leaders: Century Club Participants
Steri: Jamie and Lindys house in Wcst Ro\bury.
Directionr; Call for details.
Highlightr: This will be Oe final ride for the I992 Ccntury
Club. Any onewho can ride selfsupported and is intcrcstcd
in joining this small hard core group is welconre to come

.

Boston

Dircctions: lnt€rs€ction of State, Cambridge, and Trernont

Coury

A December Centurv

along (no guarantee on the oulcomethough). Sorry thcrc
be no support for this ride!

trrt:

December in thc Woods

7:30 PIU
Locraion: MIT, building 5, room 314 (5-314). Mass. Avc.,
Cambridge. Enter through the main entrance on Mass. n vc
Take the first corrridor on your right and follow it to thc
model ships. Go up the stairs on your right to the thid Iloor.
tale a left and look for roonr 314 Canbridge.
Tuerday,

S

Winding Through Watch City
Sundey, Decembu

l3,l992

10:30

AM

Ride Typc: Wiotcr
Arcr: NW
Stert: Waltham C€nt€f,, the intcs€stion of Main Street 8nd
Moody Street.
Leeders: Erio (82) Ferioli 617-235-4762 (llAM - 2 PM)

Christmas Light Night Ride
Wednerdry December

16,1992

7:lXl PM

Arcr: SW
Ride Type: Evening Show & Cold
Slrrt: Dedhan Center Municipal Parking lrt at East€m Ave
and High St Ciust offof Route I on Eastern Ave).
Leeders: John Goellcr 617-326-4641.

Eighlights: Tour through the tiny backoads of Dedham
(including the old historic section), West Roxbury and
Westwood while vio,ving thevarious Christrnas displays

local r€sidents. There

will

be an after-ride party at

of

tl'

December't992
leader's homein Westwood. Ifyou can bring along goodies
to sharewithyour Aiendspleasedo! PLEASE NOTE: Lights

Tips for Winter Riding
Winter cycling can open up an exciting new world to you. Get
out, rideandexplorel The following arejusta few tips for safe,
enjoyable winter riding. Ifyou have any other tips that lyould
be helpful for other wint€f, cyclists, shsre thern on rides or send
than to the lVheel Peop le editot .
Dresc tpproprietely. This can,t be over stressed. Wear
sweral layers ofclothing. Unlike natural fibers, man-made
mat€rials don't absorb persptation. A good approach is to
keep a layer ofman-made clothing, such as polypropylene,
next to your body followed by layers ofnatural fiber. This
will allow you to perspire through the man-made to tle
nanual clothing, thus keeping your body dryer and warmer.
Woo I is the warmest nahral fiba. Always rernernber that the
drier y ou are, the warmer.
Prot€ct your ertrcmitier. Keep your head, hands and fea
protected andwarm. Your body can losea great deal ofheat
tluough thes e areas. A ski band or hat underyour helma (you

on yow bike, as well as reflective wear and helmets, are
REQUIRED toparticipateinthis ride. Ifyou don,thavethern
please stay horne.

Winter

R.oads of

.

Natick

Sundry, December 20, 1992

10:30

AM

Ride Type: Winter
Arerr SW
Stert: Natick Common, at the intersection of Rout€s 27 and
l3 5.

Leeders: Eric (B2) Ferioli 617-235-4762

Ifyou
it.

have never

b

ean on

a

(llAM

-

2

pM)

winter ride come try itvou mav like

.

X-Mas Day Ride
Fridry, Decembcr 25, 1992
Around 1l:00 AM
Ride Type: Show end Go rnd Surprise
Arer: Boston

Strrt: Location,

distanc€ and place

will

careful that

responce.

Lerderr: Bormie Frie&nan 617-783-035t.
Info: If you are looking for something to do or someone to
spend X-Mas Day with come join rrs. We will probably
explore parts ofBostonyou wouldn't want to go nesr during
the rest oftheyear, such as store front windows, Faneuil Hall
the Waterfiont or whatever. We will furish up with Dim Sum
and hot tea in Chinatown, see you there.
Note: This may be changed to a local X-C ski if it's a White
Christrnas.

.
.
.

At The Zoo
Sundry, December 27, 1992
Ride Type: Winter

10:30

car easily loseyou in the sun's rays. Wear bright
drivers will see you before lhe sun gets in tlreir
Be awareofroed conditions. Potholes begin to
wint€r and ice and w€t leaves are very slippery.

clothing so
eyes.

grow in the

With snow

AM

Stoneham Zoo €xit.
Leeders: Jack Donohue 617 -324-3926

.

more...but you could still get separated.)

Ifyou

1l:00 AM

1993

.

troublg rsk for,help. Ifyour bike does break
ifyou find your temp€rahre dropping along with

g€t in

down, or

Happy New year

l,

thq

Aree: N

Strrtr Stoneham, at the Stondram Zoo, ll4 mile east of the
intersection of South St. and Route 28, I mile from I-93/

Friday Jenuary

helnet pads ifyou need to), warm gloves (be
don't impede shifting and braking), and
several layers ofsocks and booties all help. you can cut the
wind's chilling effect by plugging the holes in your helma
and a scarf around your neck keqrs that area warm.
Keep your bike in top condition. It's moreimportsnt in the
w inter becau se even a simple flat tire can be a comp lex affair.
Check all your equipmant before wery ride.
Dress to be seen. With thewintersun low in thesky, a driver
can remove the

be determined by

the wind chill, stop and ask for help. Don't press on unless
you're sure you're okay.

Conrider an off-road

ride. Oflroad cycling is often

Arer C
ofpark Sheet and

shelt€f,ed Aom the wind and liom that 25 mph breeze you
createjustby speeding down theroad. you stillhavetowatch

Leederr: Eric (B2) Ferioli 617-235-4762 (llAM - 2 pM)
Highlights: This is our famous arurual New year,s Dav Ride.

recommendations above, but off-road riding can keep you
much warmer.

Ride Type: Winter

Stert: Boston Common

at the intersection

Trernont Street.

What bett€r way is there to clear the mind and body in the
crisp, clear air of do['ntown Boston
with very few carsExplore Boston as it once w as - beforethe internal combustion
engines took over. Wewillvisitmany int€festingsights ftom
Charlestown to Castle Island and as ahvays Free&nan's
Bakery, our famous lunch stop. LastNar year's Day wehad
ovq 125 riders! Start the New Ye{r offright
come ride
along with us. Who knows, rnaybe you will be the 1993
mileage champ for the day ! Happy New year!!

-

-

out for water, snow and ice, and follow the other

suNRfSE

/ SUNsrr on SUNDAYS

for
Decernber

December
December
Decernber

6
13
20
27

December, 1992

Sunrise
?;00 am
7:05 am
7:l I am
7:13 am

Sunset
4:10
4:10
4:13
4:17

pm
pm
pm
pm

EST
EST
EST
EST

Approximate times ofsunrise and sunset at Boston.
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Gone with the Schwinn?
by Bruce Raphael
The news carne out of nowhqe like
a bolt out of the blue: after ninety-five
years, tre Schwinn Bicycle Company
filed for Chaplo XI bankruptcy. It was
likc losing a cousin or a close liiend. To
thoseofus who lovebicycling, this simply
wasn't just another hard-luck story, one
of millions, the latest in what appears to
be a never-ending recession.
The roots ofSchwirur go back to dre
very b€girnings ofthe American cy cling
movement. Ignaz Sahwinn game to
Chicago llom his native Austria in the
niddle-1880's, looking for fame if not

clouds on the horizon: less expensive,
mass-produced cars were attracting a
new breed of pioneer-motorist. Also,
many olhcrs, including more than a few
bicycle shops, were getting into the new
self-propelled vehicle field with steam
and electric-p owered mo dels, whi ch were
virtually as silort as bicycles, ifnot as
simple or cheap. Still, Schwinn and its
competitors had a loyal following that
lasted through the teens and the early
1920's.

Along with many of its rivals,
Schwinn felt fie lash of lhe Deoressron.

fortune in the Ncw World.
(As it turned out. "New

new light for many Americans After the
war, the aura of prosperity spoiled

Americawithcheap

Dr.
b

icy cling to childhoods past and the "bikes

hold. By the late

1950's the League was dormant,

ifnot

dead.

But Schwinn and o0rers foundanew
market: boomer babies, many of whose
first bikes were Schwinns. In 1958, the
derailleur technology used on ultralight
road racers such as Schwinn's

1938-42 Paramounts trickled
down to the mas ses in the form o f
theVarsity Sport; fivey€ars later,
Schwinn launched the StingRay,

Schwinn-built bikes over the

orhi-riser,

2O-inchwheelmodel
and
motorcyclestylehandlebars. Bodr
enjoyed widespread popularity
a

with banana saddle

Voyageur, Le Tour, Excelsior,

Pirie, Bantam, and ofcourse,

Paramount).

S chw inn's
Standard Roadster of lE95

and were widely imitated. The
gasolinecrisis Sevorties, on the

was lhe company's first

other hand, were the b est o ftim es

successful model B-y the tum
of the century. Schwinn was
one ofthe industry giants. At
the same time, the League of

and the worst of times for the
bicycle industry. Those years,

/n\

more people bought bikes than
cars. Unfortunately, what those
customers wanted was quite
different than ihe sort of simple,

r\b

American Wheelmen was
formd quickly oro lving from
its British Cyclists' Touring

solid balloon-tirednewsboy bik€s
of World War IL French and
Italian bikes proliferate4 fo llowcd

Club roots as arepresentative

organization for American
cyclists Schwinn, along with
the L.A.W. and other major
bicycle manu fa cturers,

\.

by imports from Japan and
Taiwan.

lobbied on behalf of "good roads"
lcgislation, without which our pdvate
transporlation s.vstern of highways,
bywavs, and paved oity and suburban
o oh cd

modc as a vchicle that epitonllzcd

freedom and cquality;

racer andtechnical consultant

as toys" mindset took

years, along with such
standbys as Vars ily.

iLs

a

for Schwinn, most adults consigned

names that appeared on

in

for

liom
Paul Dudley White and Keith

Kingbay,

World" was but one of many

stleets would not exisl.
Just as quicklv, 0rc bicycle

cars andgasoline

less than a quarter a gallon. Aside

in fact.

thc

Spandex-superlrero cycJrng garb had its
ongins in the"bicyclebloornos" worn by
the I-airer sex in thc 1890's. 'lhe bict'clc
$ as inexpensive to buy, less expensive to
mainlain. and quicter and much lcss
noxious thar rat neu fanglcd intcmalconrbustion contraption But there \lcrc

Justas Delroit foundits ev€ntual salvation

in newly-streamlincd

"aerodynamic"

In 1971, Schwinn

conlracted National Cyclc Company of
Japan. one of the Mal sushil a ?anaso nic

models, so Schwinn developed a new

group, to make World Traveler

style rvhich found much favor: 0re
"balloon-tired" niddleweight with the
cantilevcr franrc, which enjoyed two
dccadcs ofpopuliuify, before bowing to
thc uindr of markct change. It would

Voyagcilr bikes to Schwirur specifications
for 0re American market:. Thesc were
later followed by World Sport lO-speeds
rnade in Taiwan by Giant Manufactunng
Along with foreign conrpetilion.

reappcar, duringthe I9?0's as the"beach
crriser". and still later, in modified fonn,
as the mountain bike
With thc industry back on its feet,

Consolidations changed notling. and cutthroat compctition made matlers worsc

and

corporate buyouts and takeovers
decimated the U.S. bicycle indusrry.-

Schrvinn was positioned for new

In

challenges ahead. During World War Il,
gasoline rationing put bicycling into a

Pennsyhania and

of Allentovn.
I{ufr Mfg of Dayton.

1946, Chain Bike

Ohio, crashed the department-sto.
circuit The nelv. self-conta:-

December
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volumc produccrs undcrcut Sch$ inn
badlv in thcmarkciplacc MTD acquircd
('olunrbia. thc oldest U S bict clemalicr.

in rhe latc l96t) s

Al lc santc

tillre.

American Machinc Foundn Co acqurrcd
Roadmastcr. along rrith IJarlcr Davidson, \Ioit Rubbcr. Ilcad skis and
Ilcn IIogan eolf cquipnrcnt. And thcn

onc dar'. Fuqua Industries. maliers o[
Snapper lau n cquipmcnt and Scorpion
snorvnrobiles. canrc knocking on farnih o* ncd Sch* inn's door. Fuqua $ antcd to

mcrgc Scllr inn *ith its other leisurc
limc divisions. but SchwirLn said no Bv
thc mid-Seventics. a number of farnous
and not-so-famous namcs joincd othcrs
in absc'ntia: Iverson, Monarch. Rollfast.
as rvcll a-s Columbia.
Finalh . in ric m id- 1970's. Schrlinn
srvallou cd hard and rollcd up its slccr cs
A ncu'. modern manufacturing plant in
Tupelo. Mississippi produced Le Tour

and Traveler road bikes for the U.S,
along wilh Voyagcurs and cr',en a few

uould-be Paramounts using Italian
Coluntbus framc tubing At tle same
timc. Schl inn diversihed into the htnc-s-

cquipmcnt busincss It seemed as if
Sch$rnn had finally put all its problenrs
behind. But once again, tIe market took

a sharp turn. Mike Sinyard's small
Vorgan Hill tadingcompany took Marin
('ounty mountain bicyclc designs from

Tom Ritchie, Gary Fisher,

the

Cunningham brothers and Joe Breezc.
subcontacted production of tlle ftamcr
to Japanese factories, and promptly left
Schrvinn in the dust. The Slumpjumper.
Ore first popular mountain bike. caug;lrt
the attention ofa whole ncw generation
ofcyclists u ho felt drat racing bikes were
too dvsfunctional and bcach cmisqs too

limitcd.

Schlinn didn't acknowledse [re
mountain-bike rcvolution created bv
Sinyard's Specializcd Bicyc le
Componorts untilthe mid- 1980's. When
it di4 i1 found that it couldn't cosF
cftectively retro fit the Tupclo plant to
produce weldcd-stecl nlountain-bike
Iiamcs.

*hich was what the markst

demanded in place of lugged. brazed
road-bike lramts. (lronicallr. Sclrrr inn

of the pioncers of dris ttpe of
construction. \r'hich it christcned''electro-

othcrs uscd In short. Sclrs inn. likcnrost
farnrh -ouncd conscn ativclv nrn linus

$as rcactine to cllanqc. nol prcparins
andanticipatinsit nndtonrakcnlattcrs
u orsc. thc stard linn tricd to bc all thlnes
to ma.n!' pcople At thchieir cnd its craft

shop in \l'atcrford. \\'isconsin produccd

road-racing Paranrount franrcs largch
hr lrrnd. in snrallquantltrcs Ilul Sclr\r inn
also souqlrt to conlpctc rvith thc nrassrlarLctcrs and dil'c(runtcri hr rlrrLine
frruncs and bikcs in ( lrrna and I Iungan .
rr hcrc laborrr as chcap a-trdplcntr lirI lhis

of Sclrrrrnn
production facrlities on tllrcc con(incnts
'Ihc conrpanv had lcss control ol'tlrc
nranulitcturing proccss. $ hicll mcant that
rcsultcd rn drc scattcrinq

dcalcrs could no longcr rcliablv counl on

Ila\ inel tllc prccisc ProducL\ thc\ nccdcd
al an\' gl\ cn tnomcnl
II'an1 onc forcc could bc porntc(l to
as the rool of Schrrinn's problcrns. it
would have to bc tcchnology lgnaz

Sch*inn u'as higlrly suspicious of
alunrinum bicyclc fralrrq\. lct alonc drosc
ol titaniunr allov. exotic stccls. or cvm
nlatcrials that lay on a rcmotc honzon.
such as conrposltcs Schurnn's I937
lircclsior-Aerocl clcrr cighql in at a hcli\
75 pounds. and werr tle Varsitv tippcd
thc scalcs at 38. In fic 1970's and '80's.

tiurc ilrl)ortcr lhich rnalics and sells
l:ilics in thc United Statcs under the
( rclcl'ro. Nishiki and Ralcrgh brand
narlcs Onc irony rn lhis. during the
1950 s ancl 60's. Schwinn and Ralcigh
rir als. back thcn Ralcigh was
linulisll At thc tinle, Ralcieh was onc of

rr cr c [rittcr

lorld s largcst urakcr of bic'tcles.
,'nlr t,r sulli.r tlte ranrc sins as Schuinn.
sclline linshsh tluec-spccd\ whcn thc
nrarlict $as clarnoring lirr dcrailleur
lrshlN ci!rhl\ Ralciqh \ras subsclucnth
actluirecl br 'l ubc In\'cstnrcnts ('o . Lld
rtlriclt also orrncd Rclnold\ 'l'ubc Co.
Lld. and Stunnc'y. Archcr & Co . Ltd In
thc l9l]0 s. 'll sold drc lJ S Ralcieb
('r clc ('o to l)crby. $'hich burlt a lacton'
in Kcnt. \\'ashington. 'Ihc nc\{ facton
thc

couldJust as casilt bui ld mountain-brkcs
ancl cr cn ln brr d transb ikes and ct clocross
bilcs as rrcll as classical raccrs In an\
cycnt. it's likclv thal the Sch*inn brand
rr ill sun rlc. if onlv bccausc of 0rc fact
that l'cw othcr nalnes are so intricately
rr ovcn into American lifc Lct's all hope
thc nc* r'car uill be better dlan Lhe one
rr

c r c hecn 0rroueLh. and that I id Schwinn

\r ill succccd in eetting his business. and
Iris bikcs. back on the road.

Cannondalc, Kesl.rel. Mcrlin Meta hvorks

and Trck brokc thc wcigrht harricr.
producing under-20 pound conrplctc
hicycles. Sclrrr inn rvas quick a( crcatine
nc* stt lcs ofrrrachincs for themarkcts it
u as rr cll-r ersed in: il rr as lcss rcsprrnsivc
in do eloping "nichc" producLs such as

folding bikes and off-road equiprl.nt
ainrcd at thc tcclmicaluscr rvho las corrrc

cxpcrt suspension sysic ls, intcgratcdindcxed doraillcur st'stcms and rclincd
braking units.
1'hcrc is sonre bright light at the cnd
of0rctunncl. Accordine kr cuncnt Cll()

200/o
onall

Edu'ard F Schrvinn. Jr . thc coln pany has
dcvcloPcd a nunrbcr o fproducLs that har,e
nrct rvidr goodaccqrlancc frorl 0rcpublic.
and thc compant crl)ccts to cscapc
rcccivcrship soon. Oncpossihilitl. in 0rc

post-junkbond cra, is a corporatc
tructurins-o f- th c- dcb t loan, a not
unrcasonable ntovc. considcrrnq
rcs

Sclrrvinn's numcrous supplicrs and that.

brazed'). So Schwinn had to import

to thc cuslollrsr,0rc local brkc shop on lhc
corncr is Schu im A nothcr poss ib iliw is

* ith anotJlcr. stronqcr paflncr.
such as Dcrbl Cvclc ('irnrpiur]. a onca rrrcrgcr

offft,-o,")

sales and service,

now throughJanuary 31.

to

u as one

u cldcd fiamcs fronr Taiuan. oflen from
'ue contractor Specialized and

Page 9

13cll Inragc

helmcts

$44.00

shocs

$75.00

Shinuno UB50 IIB
$12.00
l)eorc I)X STI lcvcrs $60.00
Turbo lcathcr saddlc $28.00
C llccord hubsct S 100.00
SII

)l

Gcnirrs

(s08) 63s 0e69
l

ll

Ccntral St Acron\l,\01720
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November 3 Board Meeting Minutes

Board ofDirectors: Mark Cattpbell
resignedclfcctivcNovember 19. llisseat
will bc fillcd by this year's election.
Presidenl: DougKlinehas tendcrcd
his resi€!,nation. Susan Grieb acccplcd a
nomination from the president for thc
Deccnbcr 1993 cloction
Membcrship: Jack Donohuerqrorts
another record at E58 members. It was
also mentioncd lhat Jack shouldgivc this
numbcr lo thc cditors ofWheelPeoplc for

prlntlng purposes.

Treasurer: Don Blalie's rcuort
reviewed and acceptcd. fudes: Jamre
King says all is well for the start of the
Serond Scason lcd by Eric Ferioli l)oug
Kline was stoppcd in Concord as qcll as
Paul Cronk in Arlington, for arrouing.
Jcan Kangas uill follow up in Concord.
Sprav chalk (should last 3 rain stonns)

was discussedwilh info provided by Paul

discuss and answer questions pertaining

Magrath, an LAW certified effective

to our rides program, if you have

cyclist instructor. Theclub will purchase
a case for 1993. Tour dc Eighth discussion
ensued pertaining to our 1993
invofuement.

input call Ken or Teresa.
Insurrnce: Cigna requires a letler
declining our nonexistent covtrage. Our
present carrier inquired about our two

Banquel: Only

checks have been

reported accidents this summer, and they

received so [ar. look for small tumout.

also want prepayment for per rider

whv?

coverage at our centuries.

Governmcnt Relations: Bob Sawyc
reports Fricnds o fM inu ternan is form ing.
CRW membcrs arc orcouraged to jorn.
Call your rep lo suppo( bill#H5253. Bob
has also becn appointcd to the Lexington
bikepath commillcr. Ken Hablow is now
thc Mdro Wcst Growlh Managem€nt

Arnold Nadler: Discussed the
possible invofucrnent of CRW in his
potential US Governmcnt project with
cycling and historic militada.
Awards: Al Lst€r was voted lo
posthumously receivetrePacy Andtrson

Comnrillee rep for bike relations in
\\/eston. Doug Jcnsen has completed

bicycle community. The LAW/CRW

15

training Waltham's oneand Lexington's
four policenran for tI cir bike patrol units,
State Law Enforcclnc'nt training may be
next.

Safcly: Kor Hablow, TeresaJohnson
and otlrers are fomring a committee to

Nov 27 - Dec 5

1992

&

o
t^/
IT

zZ
Across

Years in Business

%

Offnverything!

t All Bikes* ..... - TREK, Bridgestone
. All Clothes ...... Pearl Izumi, Patagonia
t All Accessories . . Night Sun, Shimano, etc.
t AII CC Skis . . . . . Fischer, Atomic, Salomon

.

any

'

Gift Certificates

2l% offMfg. Adv Price ofBikes

Hours: M&T l0-6 o W-F l0-E
Sat 9-5 . Sun l2-5

lrom the "T" Rdil Stqtion, or

Rt. I

I7

Bicycles

r

Sports Clothing
Cross-Country Skis

.

to Lincoln Cenler

.

award for his m any years

o

fs ervice to

lhe

awardwas given to Susan Z,orb and Ken
Ilablow. The CRW volunteq awards
wenl to Dave Jordan. Charles Ilansen
and our President Doug Kline.
Meeting adjourned at 9:30. Minutcs
reported by Teresa Johnson and Jamie

King.
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Mileage through
Octoben 1992
2 4 5 9 4
Namc

Mclind! l.) on

15,033

I-rndy King
Torn Dorncnico
Ron Messicr

I 3,5.13

11,93 5

11,686
10,628

-lohn Filzpatrick
Jack Donohue
Dave Jordan

t0,l l2
9,612

Ken Ilablow

R

Pamela Blalock

a

911

8,431
8,429

Jim Mcrrick
Kenny Goode

'7,662

Glelul Kcttcrle

7,500

Robin Schulman

7,.185

John limmpton
Jan)ic Krng

1,13'7

Bonnic Friedrnan

6,80.1

Gerald G<xrle

6.694
.1,978

6,88{

Peter Brft)ks
Peter Knox *

4,9'78
4,897
4,887

Doug Iratn
Bob Sawyer
Osman Isvan *

J R1i

Rq)ole
Al l,cstcr

1,596

Jim Broughton

rl.06t)

Id Ilollcr

1."q0l

-loe

The Classifieds

c

Nlilcs

II CK
8 '78
l0 7
l0 '79
l0

5'7
l0 53
8 ll)
9 l0 5
8 93
8
l3
ll
l3
t0 '7
l0 2
l0 63
l ll
9 7
6 6l
42
66
IO

'1

1

t0

5

.1,5-17

-{en I ItLrlsrr.rm
Ed Trumbull
Carol Tcsiero

t.t5l

Rick Mcpre

3,360
3,175
3,012
2,882
2,738

'*

Frcd Krcssc

Susan Jarosz
John Kane *
Andrcw l,ashenske
Jean Joncs t*

5t

t,4'16

380

I

l) l) lack burn I)rcrrriuIn Ncvc
Panniers - l(r00 cu in capacity for front or
rcar: adjusts to fit an\ rack Superstrong.
llscd onlv oncc. Mint condition
(cost

S

190

nc\r')

S

100

Red

l0 l0 l

update receivcd
On iniured reserve

on board??

Ed Trumbull
l9 Chasc Ave, W Nc\rlon,
617-332-8546

MA

02165

Jarnaica Plain
Cambridge

David Brush
Paula Converse
tsaul uronx

Arlington

Ma.garet Dohnal
Tom Fortrnann
Lu-Ann Graham
Ted Grenham
Tarnara Hudak
Peter Lewis
Elaine Mather
Bob McNarr
Rini Schalke-Kester
Michael Trykowskl

[redford
Lexjngton
Budington
Framingham

Belnbnt
NeMon
Boston
Winthrop
Stow
Brookline
Dedham

GailTsolirides

laccd3-\onl)hrl\\'oodhub Q-Rskcrrcr
included ldcal for loadcd touring or
tatldcm Ncvcr uscd $90 (cost $175
nc$ )

('rankset 42x-53

170 nrm cranks, Athcna hottom brackcl
inc ludcd. lcss than 1000 nr ilcs on cranks

Il\ccllent condition.

S50.

\\'antcd:
Onc ['looking lbr F roommate 25+
for huec lovely trlo bedroonr apt. rn a

trlo liunil) housc in Sonrervillc. Rcnt is
S330' ulilities, availablenow. Call Julie
6t7-116-1347.
Foun d:

Sun '[our Supcrbc Brake Sct
Short rcach (iood condition 340.
5) Cantpy Rccord Stecl Headsct.
Goodcondition $25 CallRobertWhile

Mini-punrp onCRW Big Appleshort
ridc - Oct. ll.Millis Ifyoulostapump,
contacl thc ride lcader - Jim i\terrick at
6l ?-524-4394 (eves)

508-8?2-8320.

Insert I our Ad!
Classified ads are

Sale:

(approx I9E5model) 24"

Dcraillcur. Matrix riurs. very good
condition, lcrv scratchcs Sl50 (or bcst
ollcr) Call Robin -508-85 t-8022.
Wanted:

Iow ak)ut all vou "No ufxlates" gctting back

Andrew Botb

l

I{ci nolds 501 I'ubing Sunlour C)'clon€

'No

'*

150

l'or Salc:

1'rek 560

349
189

onccr AM,TM Cassette Dcck

uith thc Jcnscn Classic

\\'att triarial car stcrco spcakcr svslqrr
No cr uscd and still in original packagcs
(\as a ei[t) onlv Sl30 lbr borh ('all
Lindr at 617-32-5- 1433 lirrmorcinlir

l'or

301

Tova Broun
Ned Weld

Pi

.l)

t,8t4

'

sclling mv

(KP4440)

3) Canrpl Athena
2

l0

) tiR
|,207
t,094

Susan Gricb
George Brosn

5

dq?

George Caplan

Rosalie Blum

6l

5

1 )11

'

I'riced For Quick IIolidal Sele:
Sincc I barcll- ever drilcnrv car. I'nr

5

Chris l.ucas

David Iu,aLsuki
Alan Morse
Sheldon Brown
David Winenberg
Harnct Fcll

.l
'7

Welcome
New Members

862-651't

rans Amcrrca Ii ont Whccl
Srrpcr Chiurrpion 58 rrnr 27". ,10 spokcs

;

2,49?

r

Ilide to Prsgue
Ilob and Ruth Saul cr harc a lcw
opcnings in a bikc trip lrom Bcrlin to
l)rague. 'l hursday. May 6 - Tuesday.
Mai 20. 1993 I'his includes thc
Intcrnational Vctcran [Antiqucl Cvclc
I{alll in Praguc. If intcrcstcd call 617-

2)

tl

3,?t6
3,6iJ

I

Mike llanauer

Page 11

Ilouse or largc aPan|lrcnt to sharc
for ml selfand a snall (?) collection of
bikestufL Canton. Nonvood area. Plcasc
call Rick l,an rencc 617-837-9085

nrelrbcrs! Just drop

ficc for

CRW

a notc to:

Classi{icd Ads

3l

Plsasantdalc Road

West Roxbury, MA 02132
Notcthatwc rcservethe right to edil
ad\ and to limit tJrc anrount o[advertising
providcd for any onc member.

II. James Merrick III and
Sandra Sidoti were married on
Novcalber 21, 1992 rn Sandwich,
Massaclrusetls Congatulations from

all vour lricrlds in CRW!!

tiat ofrer discounts
Whcrhollt

Shops
Ace
,|45

b

Elm St., SonErvilb

B.ct B.t Cycb.

CRW membe.s:
776-2100

333 Newbury St , Booion

247 -2336

4E0 Trapelo Rd., Belmont

489-3577

BelnFnl Whceli{orl.
Bicych Bill

253 North Harvard St., Allslon

Bicycle Worl!hop
259 Massachus€tts Ave , Carhbridge
Bile Shed
270 Washington St , N Easlon

500-238-2925

Btoollin. cycb Shop

324 Washingbn St, Brookline

232-0775
272-E'4.00

508-8664033
7 Summer St , Chelmsford

50e-256-1528

Co.rmunity Bicycl€ Supply
480 Tremonl St.. Eoston

Cycle Cen!el
910 Worcester Rd.

Rt L Natick

542-E623

506€53-6975

Cycb Lodgc

'1269 Washrngton St Hanover
,

E29-9197

Cycb Lon
2E Cambrklge St , Eurlington

Join the Charles River Wheelmen
Cha.tes River\trlFdnEn (CRIA4du6irdudsnEmb€rslriF in lho L6agu6 otAmoican V\fte€lmon (LAW. Do NOT
male paym€r s to LAW dr€dy.
In conddoralim ot bdng Ffrdn€d b padidpalo in Eny rey in th€ Chad€€ Riv€r wl|ootnEn (CRW) 5poGor6d
Bicyding Aclivits6. I tor mys€ll, my porso.€l roprss€nlatvG€. asigns, kirs, and n€xt ot tin:
1 acknowl€dge, agrs€ 6nd r€pGs€nl lhal I und€Etand th6 nalul€ of aicyding A.tvitids end thel | 6m qualillGd
lo pa.tcipal6 in ssdr Acrivites. | turlhd €cknoryl€dgo that th6 Actvit6 wi{ b€ conduct.d owr puHic roads
and lacililies op.n lo lhe publicduing th€ Artivili66 and upon which hazards of t|Bv€ling sr6 to b€ erpecied
I turthe. agree €nd salrenl lhal ifal any linE I b€liev€ condilions lo b6 uns€tu. I willimm€diatoly discontjnue
fudh€r padidpston In the Ac,livly.
2 lully understand lh8l: (a) Bicyding Aclivilies invob€ dals end dangors ol sedous bodily iniury, induding
p€ryh€nonl disetilily, paralFis and ihe isl oldeath:(b) lhs€€ ri6ks snd dangeF nrey be c€us€d by my osn
aclions, or inadions, lho adions or inactons ol olh€6 psdcjpaling in lh€ Aclivili.ts, lh. ondition in rhidt th6
Aclivilies lake dac€, or lhe neglig€nc€ oflh6 olher pedidpenls dedgnatsd b€low: (c) lh6ro rmy be olher dsts
and s6ial and o(ooorric lcs€s €rth€I nol lnorn to ma or ncl r6edily bro€seaHe al l]is linr: and I iJly eca€pl
and assme all such risks and dl €sponsibilily ba lo€s€s. costs. and darnag€s I inc r as s rosull on my
parlicjpaton in lhe Adivili€s.
3 hersby r€laaE€, dischargs. cor€nanl nd lo su6, and agroe lo indomd fy and salJg and hdd hsmloes CRW, the
League ofAnEdcan Vlh€€lnEn (LA\44, lh€ir repr€€€nlsliw6.

272-0A70

Date:

66t6EE0

Signature(s):

Cycb Sport
1771 Massaciusetts Ave , Cambridge

Dedham Cych .nd Leathe.
403 Wasf ngton St , Dedham
Farana

6l

Ferlb Whecb Bicycle Shop
64 Sou$ Sl . Jamaica Plain
Franl's Bicycle Barn
123 Worcester Tpk , Westborough

Worcester Rd , Framingham
02 goston Po6t Rd.. Sudbury
E77 Main St., Wallham
1

522-7082

We sorEtimes allow bicycle-related companies the use of our memberstrip lisi
Check his box if l/ou do.r't want to Ecelve mailings t?om fiese companies.

508-072-Es90

50E4436696
89.1-276E

1355 Washington St., West Newton

244-1040
783-5804
527 -0967

Jamaica Cycle
524-96r

0

King Cych
198 Great Rd, Bedto.d
Land.y'r Cycling a||d Fitnes!

80 Hollis Sl , Framrngham

I, Wesborough
Laughing Alhy Bicycle Shop
5t Harvad Ave., Allston
Lincoln Gukle Seruice
Rt.

152 Lincoln Rd., Lincoln

275-2035
508-875-5158
508-836-3878
7E3-5E32

259-9204

I'iblblehead Cycle
25 Bessom St., Marblehead

Marborough Bictch
169 Lakesde A\€., Marlborough
MounCain Bil€s and l\,lore
700

S

Main Sl, Sharon

Fees'
IndNidual
Household

631-1570

85 groadway, NoMood
Pete. White Cycle!
114 Cenhal St.. Acton

I might like to assist CRW in

he follolving activities:

O Ride leader tr Publicitv
O
O Safety
O Membership O
O Newdene. O SDeciale\€nb O

Endicott Plaza, Danvers
34 Cambridge St., Burlington
400 Franklin St , Braintree

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02165

Stoughton Eile Shop
756 Washington St., Stcughton

u4-2414

Town and Courtry Bicycle
67 Norh St. Medfield
Vlrheeb otWelle!ley
392 Washington St., Wellesley

508-359-8377

2354371

PAIO

PEHlillT NO.56948

762-2112

848-3733

FIRST CLASS
U. S. POSTAGE
BOSTON, MA

233-2664

508-777-3344

Ofier

Rrner{al ol Chanie ot Addle6E?

784-9664

508-635-0969

Legislali\,/e aclion
Hosl a post-ride party

You don't wanl fo miss a @p\t ol WheelPeople, do you? You can al,pid this potenlial disaster by
simply sending your renewal or change of address to the right place That place happ€ns to be our
Membership Coordinator: Jac I Donoh ue. 1 1 Overlook Pk. Malden. MA 02148-

508485-0663

Sti Martel Ltd,

b

Make check or money order payable to: Chades Rivet Wheelmen and send completed form and
membership fee to: JackOonohue.tt Ovedook Park. Malden, MA 02148

Iortheasl Eicych!

102 Broadway, Rt I, Saugus
lloNood Bicycl€ Shop

years
$E4
$97

2 )€ars 3
Additonal conbibutions
$30
cRW ($,|, $5, ...) are
$57
grcltly apprecialed!
iDoo
$35
Contact Jack Oonohue at 617-324-3926 if \ou are an LAW life member.
1 year

CRW Memberstlip

'

Intern.tion!l Bicycle Ccnter

(dav):

Phone (eve ):

50E-366-1770

749-95E7

666 Centre St , Jamaica Plain

Dale ol Birlh:

Address:

F.e€wheelin' Cyclcry
38 Norh St . Hingham
Har.b Cyclery
70 Brighton A\€., Allston
66 Needham St., Newton

€rndoy€6.

926-1717

Flanl'r Spole'1l Whc€l
,|6,4

eg€nlE, and

Name(s):

326-i 53r

Cycb

Galen St., Wale(own

sdrini€lrElorq dir€dots,

other paiicipanls, eny sponsors. advsrlis€rE, and, ilapplicauo, osn€ls and loas€rs ol pr€ri6€6 on rhich the
Acliviliss lake plac€. (each conideGd on6 of lhe 'padicipanis' hsrin) ftom all liaulity. dainE, denrands.
loss€s, ordameges on my account c€us€d or alleg€d lo ba c€u€sd in whde orin parl by th€ n€glig€nc€ ofth6
parlicipanls or olhersis€, induding negligenl r€scu6 op€ratons.
lhave r€adlhisagre€m€nl. fullyund€Fland ils tsm6. und€Giand thallhsv€giv€n up subslentiel ighk by dgning
il and ha\.6 sign€d il fr6€ly and wilhout ind uc€msnt or assursnc6 ol any naluF and inl€nd il to bo a .omdsto and
uncondilional r€l€as€ ot ell liatilily io lhs groalesl exl6nl ellowed by law and agr* lhst if €ny portion of lhis
agrecm€nl is h€ld lo b€ in!'alid, lh€ bdanc€, nol rilhstandir€. shall continu€ in frl brEa and ellbd.

0ii93 H2
Jack Donchue
Susan Grietr
I I Overlook Park

Malden, MA 02148

